
Scooter 
Range Guide

Elite2 Plus
Comfort, pleasure and 
safety on the road. 

Full front and rear suspension and 14” wheels gives a comfortable ride in 
everyday terrain. A clear and easy to use LCD display gives control over driving 
profiles, LED lights and turn signals and stores information on distance 
travelled. Ride in comfort with an easily adjusted central steering drive control, a 
height adjustable 360° swivel seat with slider and adjustable armrests. 

Maximum range:           27.5 miles (44km)
Speed:                      8mph (12.8kph)
Maximum user weight:  175kg (27.5st)

Total weight:  140kg (308lbs)
Length:             139cm (55”)
Width:                65cm (25.5”)

S700
Your perfect  
companion for  
outdoor adventures.

Enjoy superior outdoor performance. Tackle greater gradients of 10°, higher 
kerbs (up to 100mm) and greater obstacles with larger 33cm tyres. The 75Ah 
battery size will power an extended range of up to 55km and a top speed 
of 8mph. You’re also assured of a smooth drive with the advanced 4-wheel 
suspension supporting a maximum user weight of up to 160kg. 

Maximum range:                 34 miles (55km)
Speed:                            8mph (12.8kph)
Maximum user weight:  160kg (25.2st)                    

S425
The compact 8mph  
road-ready mobility
scooter. 

The S425 crams in all of the features of the S400 with added power! Taking the 
bright LED lights, all-round suspension and adding a maximum speed of 8mph, 
the S425 is legal for road and pavement use. The increased wheel height (30cm) 
helps tackle outdoor obstacles. The larger battery size (55Ah) helps to power 
your way. 

Maximum range:           26 miles (42km)
Speed:                      8mph (12.8kph)
Maximum user weight:  150kg (23.6st) 

Total weight:  117kg (257lbs)
Length:             135cm (53”)
Width:                66cm (26”)

Total weight:  146kg (321lbs)
Length:    150cm (59”)
Width:    67cm (26”)

For ExPLoring ThE grEaT ouTdoorS

Elite2 xS
Designed for reliability and 
safety on the road. 

An intuitive ergonomic wig-wag control sets the new standard of scooter drive 
controls. Information of your journey - distance and speed is easily displayed 
on the backlit LCD control unit. The Elite2  XS is designed for comfort with the 
unique adjustable rear suspension, adjustable seat, gas strut adjustable 
tiller and delta handle bar. 

Maximum range:          27.5 miles (44km)
Speed:                     8mph (12.8kph)
Max. user weight:       175kg (27.5st) 

Total weight:  132kg (291lbs)
Length:   139cm (55”)
Width:    67cm (26”)



SMaLL and PorTabLE. idEaL For uSE aT 
hoME or around ShoPPing cEnTrES

Little gem 2
Independence is your new 
travelling companion 
with the Little Gem 2.

Thanks to the ‘Sterling Lock’ release mechanism, the Little Gem 2 can be 
disassembled and reassembled at the touch of a button.  With conveniently 
located handles it’s very easy to lift, making it the ideal choice for those who 
need a portable scooter. 

Maximum range:                 10 miles (16km)
Speed:                            4mph (6.4kph)
Max. user weight:                 113kg (17.8 st) 

Sapphire 2
Secure handling but with  
a portable base, take  
your next adventure  
with the Sapphire 2.

Whether you’re travelling indoors or out, the Sapphire 2 provides  
exceptional manoeuvrability and a comfortable ride. It separates into four 
easy to manage parts for easy transportation so you can take your scooter 
wherever you go. With stylish LED lights you’ll always be seen too!  

Maximum range:    19 miles (30km)
Speed:                4mph (6.4kph)
Max. user weight:    150kg (23.6st) 

Pearl
Always on the move? 
Don’t forget to take  
the Sterling Pearl  
along for the ride.

The Pearl is very easy to transport because it’s lightweight and easy to 
disassemble. It’s ideal for short trips, days out or longer trips around town.  

Maximum range:           15 miles (24km)
Speed:                       4mph (6.4kph)
Max. user weight:          136kg (21.4st) 

before you start:
To help you choose the right scooter we’ve put them 
into the following sections based on the type of use.

Compact transportable scooters  
(class 2):  
Smaller scooters capable of lower 
mileage for transporting in a car - look 
for products within the blue section.
 
Everyday/frequent use scooters  
(class 3):
Outdoor pavement and road use - look 
for products in the green section.

Little Star
Built with portability  
and simplicity in mind  
- be spontaneous with 
the Little Star.

A compact, yet feisty 4-wheel scooter that’s very easy to manoeuvre and 
simple to operate, the Little Star is lightweight and compact so it can 
be quickly folded down for storage or car travel. Features include an 
ergonomically designed hand wheel for tiller adjustment and a padded seat 
and flip back armrests for easy access. 

Maximum range:   7.4 miles (12km)
Speed:            4mph (6.4kph)
Max. user weight:  113kg (17.8st)

To find out more visit www.sunrisemedical.co.uk/sterling

Total weight:   35kg (77lbs)
Length:     96cm (37.7”)
Width:     54cm (21.2”)

Total weight:   52kg (114lbs)
Length:     103cm (40.5”)
Width:      56cm (22”)

Total weight:  79kg (174lbs)
Length:            121cm (47.5”)
Width:               42-64cm (16.5-25”)

Total weight:   40kg (88.1lbs)
Length:              98cm (38.5”)
Width:                 51cm (20”)

S400
The compact and  
comfortable  
mobility scooter  
for socialising  
around town. 

Looking for a compact, 4mph scooter with big features? Look no further than 
the S400. Highly manoeuvrable around shopping centres and equally at home 
on busy high streets, the all-round suspension as standard ensures that those 
bumpy drop kerbs are a thing of the past. Plus, with the bright, energy efficient 
LED’s lighting your way, you’re just as visible at night as you are during the day.

Maximum range:                 22 miles (36km)
Speed:                            4mph (6.4kph)
Maximum user weight:  136kg (21.4st)                    

Total weight:  109kg (240lbs)
Length:    134cm (53”)
Width:    64cm (25”)


